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MPS Announces Summer School Schedule
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA – Registration packets for Montgomery Public Schools students
who need summer classes to be promoted or elementary students who need summer enrichment
are now available from school counselors. Summer school for promotion will begin on June 3
and continue through July 16. Elementary Enrichment classes run until June 27. Classes are
Mondays through Thursdays and there are no classes on July 4th. Registration will occur at each
host site between May 13 and 24.
MPS Superintendent Ann Roy Moore says for most MPS students there is no cost for classes.
“Students who attend a MPS Title I school can go to summer school at no cost,” said Moore.
“Students who attend a magnet or non-Title I school and students from other school systems
must pay a fee for these summer classes. We also require that students have an average of 50-59
in math or reading to attend elementary summer school for promotion. Secondary students must
have a minimal average of 40. We have to know that students made an effort during the year
before they can attend summer school.”
Summer school packets are available at all MPS schools. The cost for visiting or non-Title I
students is $300 for reading or math. The payment must be in a cashier’s check or money order
before enrollment. No cash or personal checks will be accepted. Sites vary based on a student’s
home (zoned) school. It is important that parents and students who think they may need summer
school talk with their school counselors right away. Registration must be complete by May 24
and any fees received by May 30.
Transportation is provided but parents should check with their child’s school during registration
for the summer term for details. Uniforms are required based on each student’s home school.
For more information, parents should talk with their child’s school counselor or call the MPS
Curriculum Office at 334-223-6830.
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